August 28, 2017

Good Morning!


Golfers at the 23rd Annual Greene County Partnership Golf Shoot-Out on Thursday,
September 21, at Link Hills Country Club will have a chance to win an all-inclusive 7day stay for two at Sandals Emerald Bay Resort and Golf Club in Exuma, Bahamas,
courtesy of Cruise Planners. This year’s tournament features prizes, a longest drive contest, and a putting contest. The entry fee is $600 per team ($150 per individual) and includes lunch, greens fees, golf carts, complimentary beverages during play, and dinner. Title sponsors of the event are C&C Millwright Maintenance Co., SumiRiko Tennessee, and
The Greeneville Sun. Walmart Transportation is the lunch sponsor. Hole sponsorships are
available at a cost of $175. For more information on the tournament or to register a team or
player, contact Joni Parker at 423-638-4111 or chamber@greenecop.com.



Fifty-two certified teachers in the Greeneville and Greene County school systems
were provided the opportunity to shop for free classroom supplies Saturday, August
12th at the summer opening of the Greene County Partnership Education and Workforce Development's Teacher Supply Depot. Participating educators were assisted in
registering and shopping by the Greene County Partnership Youth Council members.
Laughlin Memorial Hospital generously donates space for the depot. Several businesses
and organizations have made contributions to the depot, including Walmart Logistics, Niswonger Foundation and John Deere Power Products. For more information or to donate to
the depot, contact Business Development Specialist Dana Wilds at 638-4111 or
econdev@greenecop.com



Mark your calendar now for the Tusculum College Meen Center Business AfterHours, scheduled for October 3, from 5-6:30 p.m. Refreshments will be provided.
Please RSVP to 638-4111 or email gcp@greenecop.com by Friday, September 29.



Fourteen local businesses attended the Greene County Partnership Job Fair
on Tuesday, August 22 at the Greeneville Parks and Recreation Center. Thank you to participating companies: A Services Group, AccuForce HR Solutions, Donaldson Company, Inc., Elwood Staffing, Farmers Home Furniture, General Morgan Inn, Hampton Inn, Laughlin Memorial Hospital, Oldcastle Building Envelope, Onin, Randstad, Silver Angels of Greeneville, Staffmark, & Staff Pro. If your
company has job openings throughout the year, please email them to Dana Wilds
at econdev@greenecop.com so that we can publicize them on social media.



Invitations have gone out for the September Membership Breakfast scheduled for Tuesday, September 12, at 7:30 a.m. at the General Morgan Inn and
Conference Center. AccuForce will be the sponsor and will be celebrating their
20th year of providing staffing services. The cost is $3 with reservations, $8 without. Please RSVP to gcp@greenecop.com or call 638-4111 by Friday, September
8.



Tourism and Summit Marketing have begun sales on the new 2017-2018 Visitor Guide and locator map for our community. This comprehensive guide is the
sole fulfillment piece for all inquiries that come through the Tourism Department
through magazine ads, social media and website advertising, walk-ins, and is distributed to all 15 TN Welcome Centers and to over 180 sites in the southeast
through Print Distribution Services. Ad packages range from the Platinum Package
($3,700) that includes: Inside cover/two panel spread, large map ad, featured icon
on the map signifying your location, hyperlink in the digital guide and social media
stories, to the Quarter Panel ad at only $650. All Greene County Partnership members receive $200 off of selected packages. To showcase your business to thousands, contact Emily Macbeth or Bri Leonard at 423-246-0336.



The Agribusiness Committee of the Partnership is preparing for Kids’ Day on
the Farm, Tuesday, October 3 at the Research & Education Center of Greeneville. The 3rd graders in the City and County school system will be learning about
different aspects of farming.



Seats at $20 are filling up quickly for Tourism’s Advanced Facebook Workshop planned for October 18 at the Kathryn W. Leonard Administrative Building and reservations are required. For more information on the class, visit Tourism’s Calendar of Events page and click on the link for the flier. Sponsorship is still
available at $200 for refreshments. The Workshop will be led by Rick Keller, Managing Director at Summit Marketing and is sponsored by The Greeneville Sun and
WGRV/WIKQ/WSMG. To register, email Tammy Kinser at
tkinser@greenecop.com or call 423-638-4111.



President Brian Noland and ETSU Intercollegiate Athletics cordially invite you
to the Grand Opening of the ETSU Football Stadium, Friday, September 1, at 6
p.m. at the east entrance archway on Jack Vest Drive. Parking is available in lot
21 adjacent to the parking garage and shuttles will be provided.

Have a great week!!!

